Introduction. The quality of medical services can be regarded as an indication of the changes being implemented at a given moment. At the same time, improving the care quality remains essential, regardless of the current situation. This makes upgrading employees' skills a necessity, for instance by preventing undesired events, like hospital acquired infections which are quite common.
vices. Quality assurance is what these changes are supposed to provide, as well as improving the quality. In fact, these two are essential, regardless of the changes in the system. Assessing the changes in social awareness, particularly those regarding patients' awareness about their rights, as well as the level of their expectations or requirements are inextricably linked to nursing, which calls for the need of constant skill upgrading by the nursing staff [5] .
According to Fawcett-Henessy, quality should not only become another trend recommended by various organizations, but rather be rooted in a common initiative of all healthcare employees, hoping to improve the quality of services and making care available to anyone who needs it [6, 7] .
The standards of preventing hospital-acquired infections should make patients, hospital managers, as well as healthcare providers aware of what a high quality care is and what role should they play to improve the care efficiency, particularly in terms of prevention and control of hospital-acquired infections.
AIM
The aim of this study was to measure the quality of nursing care delivered to patients who contracted a hospitalacquired disease, with special attention paid to the adherence by aseptic procedures.
IntRoduCtIon
The social expectations for health care do not only concern introducing new, improved medical procedures in the future but also put an emphasis on the health care delivered at the moment. This new approach requires introducing effective measures improving the care quality and putting patient first.
The concern about quality has always been a part of human life. Between the 1960s and 1970s, the issues related to quality have become a separate field of knowledge, known as Total Quality Management [1, 2] . Healthcare is a field where quality of the provided services is of utmost importance. This is because quality of healthcare services has an impact over human health and even life. This means, any mistakes, negligence or malpractice can have tragic and irreversible consequences [3] .
It is the nurse who serves as the communicator between the patient and the healthcare system. Nurses play various roles which depend on the patients' needs at the moment. They fulfill their roles in the closest and most intimate contact with the care receiver, which means that the quality of nurses' work has direct impact on the overall quality of care a patient receives. This calls for further exploration of patients' needs or expectations [4] .
The changes that the healthcare market has undergone in recent years called for regulating the market of health ser- 
MAtERIAL And MEtHodS
The research was conducted in 9 hospitals located in the following provinces: the Lubelskie Province, the Podkarpackie Province, the Małopolskie Province. The hospitals included in the study were: 3 county hospitals, 3 provincial hospitals and 3 clinical hospitals. The study was carried out in 56 hospital wards, 27 of which were surgical wards, 20 were medical treatment wards and 9 were intensive care units. The authors undertook 450 research procedures (50 in every hospital).
A self-constructed research tool named "A chart for measuring the quality of nursing care in the prophylaxis of hospital-acquired infections" was used for the study and it was later assessed using the inter-judge reliability method. Care activities used for prevention of hospital-acquired activities were used as the criteria (used as a reference to particular organs and systems). There are 9 main criteria, with 83 more detailed criteria (a total of 349 points). The sheet contained sections describing the actual situation, for instance "Yes", "No", "Not applicable". The "Yes" section was used for checking the compatibility of a given criterion with the situation at hand. In case any incompatibility was found, the weight of a given criterion was given under the "No" section. The section "Not applicable" was used for situations where a given criterion was not applicable to the given ward or patient. In case a criterion were fulfilled only to some extent, it was possible to disclose the information about its weight between the "Yes" and "No" sections. Later, each ward received a mark for the care quality it delivered -a relationship between the expectations and the actual care quality.
RESuLtS
The first research criterion Adherence to aseptic procedures, comprised of 9 detailed criteria, providing some description of the actions undertaken to provide the highest aseptic standards in a hospital. An analysis of the adherence to aseptic standards was conducted in all healthcare institutions previously looked at -from clinical hospitals, to regional ones. A statistical compilation considering every hospital's referral level (surgical and medical treatment ones) is provided in Table 1 .
In clinical hospitals, the nursing care quality coefficients were higher in case of treatment units (=91.2) than in case of surgical wards (=88.7). Regarding the two criteria, namely Open containers (e.g. dropper bottles, ointments, ampoules) contain information about when they were open (exact date and time) and they are secured with a swab (criterion 6) and Open dropper bottles, ointments and ampoules are used within 48 hours (criterion 7) as well as Non-disposable glasses are disinfected and sterilized after each use (criterion 9), the care quality coefficient was higher in case of treatment wards (87.9%, 76.1% and 83.8% respectively) than surgical ones (78.4%, 75.1% and 80.0%). These differences were statistically significant for criterion 6 and 7, by α=0.01. However, there were some inadequacies pertaining to criterion 8 (Oral medication is supplemented with disposable glasses) and criterion 5. In case of surgical wards, when compared to treatment wards, the lowest care coefficient was reached for criterion 7 -Open dropper bottles, ointments and ampoules are used within 48 hours -75.1% and criterion 6 Open containers (e.g. dropper bottles, ointments, ampoules) contain information about when they were open (exact date and time) and they are secured with a swab -78.4%, The differences in case of criterion 6 and criterion 7 were as follows: for surgical wards: 0.08 and α=0.32, while for treatment wards it was α= 0.01 for both.
At medical treatment wards in provincial hospitals, the questionnaire revealed a low care coefficient for the criterion 7 Open dropper bottles, ointments and ampoules are used within 48 hours -80.0%, like it is the case with surgical wards -81.3%. It was a statistically significant difference for medical treatment wards (α=0.01). For surgical wards, the difference was not statistically significant α=0.32. The lowest care coefficient was reached for point 9 Non-disposable glasses are disinfected and sterilized after each use -68.6% (a non-statistically significant difference). The mean nurse care coefficient (for the 9 detailed criteria) was similar both in case of treatment wards (=91.2%) and surgical wards (92.0%).
The results obtained in the field of adherence to aseptic procedures (I) in regional hospitals show that the nursing care quality coefficient was the lowest in case of the following criteria -criterion 7 Open dropper bottles, ointments and ampoules are used within 48 hours (criterion 7) -69.4% and Oral medication is supplemented with disposable glasses (criterion 8) -65.1%. These differences had no statistical significance. In case of treatment wards, the lowest coefficient was noticed in case of criterion 8 -74.6%. This difference had no statistical significance (α=0.07).
The results obtained show that the nursing care quality coefficient was the lowest for criterion 7, which is Open dropper bottles, ointments and ampoules are used within 48 hours. There were some statistically significant differences (p<0,05) with regards to the criterion 6 and 7 on treatment wards, while in case of surgical wards there were no statistically significant differences (p<0.05). The above-mentioned analysis shows some statistically significant differences in terms of adhering to various aseptic procedures on treatment wards in these hospitals. Also, when the mean care quality coefficient is taken into account (90.9% for surgical wards, 90.0% for treatment wards), there were some statistically significant differences: for surgical wards α=0.00000001, for treatment wards α=0. 00000001 An analysis of the findings shows that there are some statistically significant differences (p<0.05) in terms of the adherence to aseptic procedures in the surveyed hospitals ( Table 2) . With the mean care quality coefficient (in case of all hospitals) being 90.6%, both the lowest and the highest ones were obtained in provincial hospitals -84.7% and 95.7% respectively, with the statistical significance level at H=0.00028. The highest mean coefficient was reported in case of hospitals of the second referral level (91.4%) and the lowest (89.7%) in case of hospitals of the third referral level.
dISCuSSIon
Hospital-acquired infections are puzzling both health care professionals and the public. Understanding these issues requires the knowledge in the fields of epidemiology, infectious diseases, microbiology, as well as the economy or management. The ability to prevent hospital-acquired infections is regarded as the most important care quality indicator [8] [9] [10] .
An analysis of the material shows that proper education of the staff, including the development of the right hygiene and epidemiological habits can greatly help the adherence to aseptic standards.
An investigation of a large group of nurses, conducted by Polish Epidemiological Nurses Association shows that during the procedure of flushing the venous catheter, some 44% of nurses did not adhere to any aseptic procedures, 33% wore protective gloves and 23% washed their hands [11, 12] . The study by Worthington reveals that no single nurse did flush the ampoule containing a 0.9 NaCl solution, prior to opening it and filling the single-use syringe with it [13] .
Taxis et. al. made an analysis of nurses' work at three university hospitals in Germany and Great Britain showed that they failed to store intravenous therapy drugs in the places they were expected to. Instead, they kept these drugs on tables located near patients' beds. They also failed to disinfect the place where they prepared the solutions and disinfection of the vials was rather seldom as well [14, 15] .
The authors' own research focused on adherence to aseptic standards reveals the following results -3.1% of nurses at regional hospitals and 4.2 of nurses in provincial hospitals, as well as 5.6% of nurses at clinical hospitals did not wash or disinfect their hands prior to any procedures. Also, some 3.5% of nurses did not wear gloves during medical procedures. The staff employed at treatment facilities were more likely to do so than those employed at Intensive Therapy units or surgical wards. Some 17.5% of nurses were reported to store open container bottles in an improper way.
Glove manufacturing companies are researching the protection efficacy of gloves against viruses or bacteria. Gloves should defend healthcare professionals against blood, body fluids, secretion, excreta or contaminated instruments. Glove safety is checked in the procedure of viral testing which means checking the ease of microorganism transfer. Bacteriophages are used in this procedure, since they do not only have the same size as various bacteria but they are also easy to breed and safe enough to be used for research. In viral tests, the passage of bacteriophage (namely the quality of the barrier when subject to punctures). Those tests have shown that microorganism transfer is more likely in synthetic, rather than latex gloves. In case of nitrile and vinyl gloves, ethanolbased sanitizers are five times more likely to break through than in case of latex gloves. Also, these are five times more resistant to punctures than vinyl or nitrile gloves [16] .
Wierzbińska has focused on the use of gloves and their role in cross-infection prevention [17] .
The failures in the field of adherence to aseptic standards were as follows: 2.4% in regional hospitals, 5.3% in clinical hospitals and 4.0% in provincial hospitals. Usually, the staff washed or disinfected hands improperly and did not use gloves in the right way. This is compliant with findings of other authors.
Some modern methods of infection control are based on recognizing the scale of the phenomenon, discovering the causes of its high frequency, adopting the correct procedures and prevention standards, as well as overseeing the implementation process. These measures were among the first ones used to provide high-quality care. This means, tackling hospital-acquired infections means a quality improvement and lowering the treatment costs.
ConCLuSIonS

1.
There is a 10% deficit in terms of adherence to aseptic procedures. 2. Constant supervision and upgrading nursing staff skills is essential.
